
Earth Day and Arbor Day  
Yesterday was Earth Day and this Saturday is Arbor Day / Earth Day in the city as 
proclaimed by Mayor Denis Law. Both days are reminders of how our everyday 
actions affect our planet. To heighten awareness and show how you can help, the 
mayor and several city councilmembers teamed up for a video where they share the 
pledges they’ve made to protect our environment and also pass along some tips 
that’ll help you do the same. On Saturday, a group of volunteers will plant trees at 
Tiffany Park Elementary School as part of the city’s annual celebration of Arbor Day.
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APRIL 27, 9AM-12PM

Shred-a-Thon 
and Food Drive
The police department’s annual 
Shred-a-Thon and Food Drive is this 
Saturday, April 27, from 9 a.m. to 12 
p.m. in Boeing LS1 Lot (419 Logan 
Ave. N). Bring up to five banker 
boxes (12”x15”x10”) or equivalent. 
Donations of food or cash will go to 
the Renton Food Bank.

rentonwa.gov/police

MAY 1, 3-6PM

Career Fair 
The fifth Renton Career Fair is 
Wednesday, May 1, from 3 to 
6 p.m. in the cafeteria at 
Renton Technical College. 
(Admission and parking are free; 
pre-registration for job seekers 
is not required.) Almost 70 
employers will be participating, 
representing a wide variety of 
industries and career functions. 

rentonwa.gov/careerfair

Apply now for 
Tourism Grants
The city is currently accepting 
applications for Tourism 
Promotional Grants. The grants 
are used to help support tourism 
marketing and operations 
in Renton. Deadline for the 
applications is May 3 at 5 p.m.

rentonwa.gov/ltac

MAY 4, 10AM-12PM

First TRACK 
Trail opens
Renton is dedicating Washington 
state’s first TRACK Trail on 
Saturday, May 4, at 10 a.m. at 
Cedar River Trail Park. TRACK 
Trails allow kids to explore the 
outdoors using self-guided 
brochures. They can also earn 
prizes for each adventure 
completed.  

rentonwa.gov/parks
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For the most current city news and information follow us on FACEBOOK and TWITTER.
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